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Shivinder Singh snaps ties with
brother Malvinder, drags him

to NCLT
The Singh brothers have

been trying hard to maintain
a public display of harmony
for a long time. The cookie
finally crumbled late
Tuesday, with younger
brother Shivinder, former
Fortis Healthcare promoter,
moving the National
Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT), accusing his elder
brother,  Malvinder,  of
“oppression” and
mismanagement of RHC
Holding, Religare and Fortis.

In an emotional
statement, Shivinder also
said he is dissociating with
his elder brother as a
business partner and will
pursue an independent path.
Shivinder has also filed a
case against family friend the
former head of Religare Sunil
Godhwani. Shivinder said
the action was long overdue
but was delayed in the “fond
hope” that better sense
would eventually prevail and
another “ugly chapter of
family feud would not be
written in our family
business’ glorious history.”

“I have fi led a case
against Malvinder and Sunil
Godhwani in the NCLT for
oppression and
mismanagement of RHC
Holding, Religare and
Fortis,” said Shivinder.

Claiming that sensitivity
towards his family’s
business reputation stopped
him from making any public
statements so far, Shivinder
said, “My family reputation
kept me a silent spectator, as

I mutely watched the
organisation I founded come
to a point where i t  was
publicly auctioned; where my
family and myself have been
stripped of our legacy, our
finances and my personal
credibility.”

In a statement t i t led
“Shivinder breaks his
silence”, the younger of the
Singh brothers has said this
release comes in the aftermath
of the legal and financial
issues surrounding their joint
companies. He went on to
claim that while for two
decades now, Malvinder and
he have been synonymous
with one another, the fact is,
he (Shivinder) has all along
been the publicly supportive
younger brother to
Malvinder’s chairmanship of
the group, who took
decisions on behalf of the
family.

He pointed at the
“decisions taken in Religare’s
non-banking finance arm; the
transaction and subsequent
management of the sale of the
group’s then flagship —
Ranbaxy to Daiichi,
culminating in one of the most
damaging arbitration cases in
the history of India Inc, the
unimaginable losses
accumulated in running a
private charter airl ine
business (Ligare aviation)”,
claiming that all these only go
to show the malaise is
systemic.

Shivinder also noted that
he took a public retirement in
2015 to his “spiritual home,

Beas” leaving the “thriving
company” he founded in
“trusted” hands and in a
period of less than two years,
i t  has moved towards
disintegration and ruin of a
national health care asset.
While the group businesses
were in “competent” hands,
red flags have crept up in the
group with disturbing
regularity, he claimed.

The Singh brothers have
been consistently embroiled
in controversy in the past few
years, leading to India’s stock
market regulator launching
investigations into financial
irregularit ies in their
companies.

They sold Ranbaxy to
Japanese pharmaceutical
company Daiichi Sankyo in
2008. Soon after, the US Food
and Drug Administration
raised questions about
Ranbaxy's manufacturing
practices and quality.
Although the Singhs denied
the allegations at that time,
eventually Daiichi won an
arbitration award against the
Singhs in a Singapore
arbitration tribunal.
Allegations of the brothers
siphoning off funds from the
healthcare entity Fortis too
surfaced.

The controversies led to
them stepping down from the
Fortis board earlier this year.
Experts said the latest twist
in the ongoing legal woes of
the Singh brothers could
strengthen the hands of
Daichii Sankyo in the battle
for the arbitration award.

60% of money deposited in Jan-Dhan
accounts after note ban under lens

The government has found
“suspicious” over 60 per cent
of the money deposited in 37
million Jan-Dhan accounts in
the weeks following the note
ban announcement in 2016.

Documents reviewed by
Business Standard showed
that cash totalling Rs 422
billion was deposited in 37.4
million of such accounts
between November 8, 2016,
and December 30, 2016. The
deposits in Jan-Dhan
accounts stood at over Rs 700
billion by January 4, 2017,
implying that about 60 per cent
of the money was part of
suspicious transactions.

Aimed at curbing the flow
of black money, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi had
announced the withdrawal of
old Rs 500 and Rs 1,000 notes
on November 8, 2016, and had
given a 50-day window to
citizens to deposits these
notes in their bank accounts
by December 30, 2016.

Finance Secretary
Hasmukh Adhia confirmed
that the Central Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT) had received 30
one-time reports from 187
‘reporting entities’ (mostly the
branches of various banks),
and that investigations were
going on. “Prime facie, these
deposits cannot be said to be
illicit.

The information has been
received by the CBDT for
necessary investigations and
consequential actions,” Adhia
said in an e-mailed response
to queries by Business
Standard. The CBDT has
begun the process of matching
the deposits in accounts
opened under the Pradhan
Mantri Jan-Dhan Yojana
(PMJDY), or Jan-Dhan
accounts, with the profile of
the depositors. “In cases
where the deposits do not
match the profile, necessary
investigations are done, the
response of the depositor is

taken and assessment is
finalised on the basis of the
evidence gathered,” Adhia
said.

The deposits will be termed
illicit only after the findings of
the investigations are
validated by the courts. “This
is a time-taking process,”
Adhia said, adding these bank
accounts could not be frozen
without following the due
process of inquiry.

Till November 9, 2016, a
day after demonetisation was
announced, the total deposits
in the Jan-Dhan accounts
stood at Rs 456 billion. Within
a week, the deposits rose
sharply by 41 per cent to Rs
642 billion, eventually peaking
to Rs 746 billion by December
7, 2017 – marking a 63 per cent
jump from the day after
demonetisation was
announced.

On November 12, 2016,
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley
had said, “We are getting
some complaints that
suddenly monies have popped
up in the Jan-Dhan accounts,
so there is a misuse.”

A few days later, the Union
government had said that it has
put a limit of Rs 50,000 on
deposits in Jan-Dhan
accounts, slowing down the

growth in deposits in such
accounts. The PMJDY was
launched in August 2014 in a
bid to increase banking
penetration in the country.
Bank accounts under PMJDY
do not require maintaining a
minimum balance, and there is
no restriction on depositing
money in such accounts,
which are opened with full
know-your-customer (KYC)
documents, Minister of State
for Finance Shiv Pratap
Shukla told the Lok Sabha last
month. Till August 29 this year,
Rs 821 billion were deposited
in 326 million bank accounts
under the PMJDY.

According to the official
data, depositors started
withdrawing money from their
Jan-Dhan accounts from the
first week of December 2016.
The total deposits in Jan-
Dhan accounts kept reducing
and fell by 15 per cent to
around Rs 630 billion by the
end of March 2017 against the
December 2016-levels, before
the declining trend was
reversed in April 2017. On
November 29, 2016, the
Reserve Bank of India had
placed a limit of Rs 10,000 on
monthly withdrawals from Jan-
Dhan bank accounts “with a
view to protect the innocent
farmers and rural account
holder of the PMJDY from
activity of money launders”.

Beneficial ownership
norms: Centre, Sebi
assuage FPI outflow

concerns
The government and the

Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) on
Tuesday assuaged fears of
capital outflows from the
country on account of the new
beneficial ownership norms
for foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs). Economic Affairs
Secretary SC Garg said there
was nothing new in the Sebi
circular of April 10.

.
Garg asserted that the
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market regulator had
extended the deadline of the
circular last month until
December and wondered why
there was so much hue and
cry about the proposed
guidelines.

Sebi said, "It is
preposterous and highly
irresponsible to claim that $75
billion of FPI investment will
move out of the country
because of Sebi’s circular
issued in April 2018”.

Vodafone, Idea Cellular shed one-third of
the workforce since merger

Vodafone and Idea Cellular,
which have merged to become
the country’s largest telecom
operator, have together shed
around 8,000 employees, or
close to one-third of the
workforce, in the last 17 months
ever since the deal was
announced.

The newly crowned top
telco Vodafone Idea Ltd has
an employee count of around
17,000 at its inception, multiple
sources in the know told
Business Standard after the
merger got an all clear last
week. At the end of March
2017, when the merger was
announced, the total
employee count for the two
companies stood at around
25,000.

As per figures given in the
annual reports of the firms, Idea
Cellular had 11,784 permanent
staff while the number for
Vodafone India employees
stood at 13,187 at the end of
March 2017.

It could not be
independently ascertained as
to how many employees from
each company are part of the
new combined entity. All
employees who have been
enrolled into Vodafone Idea Ltd
will be given new joining
letters.

Apart from permanent
employees, the number of

temporary, contractual and off-
roll staff of the telcos has also
reduced, sources said.
Estimates suggest Vodafone
had around 15,000-20,000
people working for its
outsourced jobs like customer
care services and network
monitoring etc. Idea Cellular
had more than 7,300 temporary

or contractual employees till
last year. The current numbers
of contractual and temporary
staff could not be verified.

The companies maintained
they have tried to utilise most
of the employees in the new
scheme of things and that it’s
incorrect to suggest
thousands have lost their jobs.

The reduction in number of
employees would include
people leaving voluntarily as
the attrition stood at about 15
to 18 per cent.

Also, since the merger was
announced, hiring has been
very limited and selective for
both the firms.

“Vodafone Idea has been
created combining the best from
both Vodafone India and Idea
Cellular. It is in the core DNA of
both the organizations to treat
all people with respect, dignity
and embrace everyone in a
culture of care. As we have
repeatedly stated, all
appointments are being made
on the basis of 'best person
for the job' principle using a
fair, equitable and transparent
process of selection,” a
company spokesperson said
in response to a Business
Standard query.

The spokesperson further
said employees would benefit

from the opportunities that arise
from working with a
significantly larger operation.
“In fact, Vodafone Idea
continues to scout the market
to induct critical skill sets
necessary for building a future
fit organisation,” the
spokesperson added.

Unlike in the case of
Vodafone India, many Idea
employees have been
absorbed into other Aditya
Birla group companies after the
merger deal was announced,
sources said. Such an option
was not available to Vodafone
staff. It is learnt that Vodafone
had asked its employees a set
of questions to assess their
utility in the new entity.

US, European banks
divided over 'high-risk

jurisdiction' list of nations
Global custodians are at

loggerheads among
themselves over preparing a list
of nations that should be
classified as “high-risk
jurisdictions”. Sources said
US-based banks had pushed
for the inclusion of Mauritius
in the list, but a few European
ones are opposed to it. There
have also been disagreements
over other jurisdictions, such
as the United Arab Emirates,
Cayman, and Saudi Arabia, in
the absence of standard rules.

Investments from
destinations tagged as “high-
risk” are subject to stricter
regulations, which include
lower investment ceiling.
Typically, any entity which
owns 25 per cent or more in a
fund is considered to be a
beneficial owner (BO).
However, if the fund operates
from a high-risk jurisdiction the
applicable threshold is 10 to 15
per cent, depending on how
the fund is structured. Hence,
some of the strategic investors
might end up being end-
beneficiaries, leading to higher
compliance.

Even though the basic idea
behind the list is same across
market participants,
interpreting the financial risk of
a jurisdiction varies from
custodian to custodian and is
based on several factors
including the stance of banks,

geo-political factors and tax
implications.

Following the April 10
circular on offshore funds, Sebi
asked global custodians to
draft a list of high-risk
jurisdictions.

Industry observers have
questioned the authority given
to custodians — essentially
global banks — to draw up this
list. There is an inherit conflict
of interest among custodians,
with each favouring
jurisdictions based on, its
business interests, they add.

“The disagreement in the

Mauritius case was because
several vested interests were at
play. The custodians who
wanted Mauritius on the list
were the ones who had
substantial interests in other
Asian investment destinations.

The perception of risk is
also very different between US
and European institutions.
Some of them might find lax in
law enforcement a risk while
others might find financial
secrecy a key risk,” said a
source.

A similar disagreement
occurred in the case of
Cayman, wherein a US
custodian had opposed its
inclusion in the list. Cayman is
amongst the most popular
investment destinations for US-
based investors and banks
have scores of clients who
route their investment through
the jurisdiction.

“Such differences don’t
augur well for the image of
Indian markets. Although there
is a need for such a list, it
cannot be designated to
custodians who have conflict
of interest. Rather than putting
out a blanket list, Sebi in
concert with custodians could
examine the requirements on a
case to case basis,” said Tejesh
Chitlangi, partner, IC Universal
Legal.

Experts say each custodian
having a separate list could also
led to unintended
consequences such as
custodian shopping. For
instance, if custodian X has
Mauritius in his list while
custodian Y doesn’t, a
Mauritius-based investor will
switch custodian from X to Y
so that he is not subject to any
restrictions. This could defeat
the purpose of the move.

The idea behind Sebi’s
move to maintain such a list is
to place additional safeguards
on flows coming from
destinations that have lax
money-laundering laws.

Tata Capital
Financial to raise
up to Rs 75 billion

through sale of
NCDs

Tata Capital Financial
Services will raise up to Rs 75
billion through sale of non-
convertible debentures,
including tier-II capital bonds
up to Rs 15 billion. The issue
will open on Monday.

This would be its first offer
to individual investors (as
opposed to institutional ones;
retail offer is the parlance). It
would involve raising of Rs 20
billion (basic issue size)
through the issue of three, five
and 10-year paper. It can retain
over-subscription up to Rs 55
billion. The company finances
consumer loans, beside small
and mid-size businesses. It is
offering a coupon rate between
8.7 and 9.1 per cent, depending
on investor class and tenor.
Applications need to be in
multiples of Rs 1,000, with the
minimum subscription at Rs
10,000. The money raised will
be primarily used for lending to
businesses.

The loan portfolio
increased by 14 per cent over a
year to nearly Rs 363.2 billion
as on March 31. Driven by
growth in loan against
property, personal loan and
business loan products in the
retail finance segment, beside
bill discounting and channel
financing in the wholesale
segment. Rajiv Sabharwal,
managing director and chief
executive, says the group till
now was depending on other
sources for its liabilities.
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økÞk yXðkrzÞu suyuMkzçkÕÞw
Mxe÷Lkk þuh{kt f{kðkþu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
Ëþkoðe níke yLku íku {wsçk
suyuMkzçkÕÞw Mxe÷Lkku þuh Y. 408
ÚkELku yíÞkhu Y. 396 çktÄ ykÔÞku Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk Mxe÷
þuh{kt {sçkqík WAk¤kLke økýíkhe Au.
íku{ Aíkkt Y. 408-410 ykMkÃkkMk
«kuVex çkwfªøk fheLku Úkkuzku ð¾ík n¤ðkt
ÚkE þfkÞ yLku íku ¼tzku¤
suyuMkzçkÕÞw yuLkSoLkk Y.
72.90ðk¤k þuh{kt Ãký rþ^x fhðwt
¾kuxwt LkÚke. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk
þuh{kt Mkki «Úk{ Y. 75 yLku íku ÃkAe
Y. 78Lkku ¼kð ykððkLke økýíkhe
Au.

r{zfuÃk þuhku{kt ¾u÷kzeykuLkwt
ykf»koý fr{LMk EÂLzÞkLkk þuh{kt
ðæÞwt Au yLku yu{ Ãký fr{LMk
EÂLzÞkLkku þuh økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y.

762Lkk ¼kðu ðÄþu íku{ Ëþkoðu÷wt yLku
íku {wsçk fr{LMk EÂLzÞk{kt Y. 789
x[ ÚkELku yíÞkhu Y. 770Lkku ¼kð

økýíkhe Au.
¼u÷Lkk þuh{kt ykf»koý ðÄíkwt

òÞ Au. ¼khík MkhfkhLke yk ftÃkLkeLkku

þuh AuÕ÷kt ½ýkt
Mk{ÞÚke yufË{ {tË
Ãkze økÞku níkku. Ãkhtíkw
nðu ¼u÷ Äehu Äehu
MkwÄkhkíkhVe ÚkÞku Au
yLku ¾kMk fheLku
Mkhfkh yLku yLÞ
ykuÚkkurhxeyku Ãkkðh
«kusuõxku ytøku Mkòøk rzrðzLz Ãký òuhËkh ykÃku Au yLku

ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt Y. 305 yLku íku
ÃkAe Y. 310Lkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe Au.

rMk{uLx Mkuõxh{kt su heíku
fuhk÷kLku fkhýu rMk{uLxLke {ktøk
ðÄðkLke Au íkuLkku çkBÃkh VkÞËku
yuMkeMkeLkk þuh WÃkh Ãký Ëu¾kþu.
yíÞkhu yuMkeMke Y. 1639 [k÷u Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y.
1680Lkku ¼kð ykðe síkkt ðkh Lknª
÷køku yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 1717Lkk
¼kðLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.

y{ËkðkËLkk furz÷k
nuÕÚkfuhLkk þuh{kt Ãký ykf»koý ðæÞwt
Au. yíÞkhu Y. 403 WÃkh Au yLku
yktfzkLke yË÷kçkË÷e fhðkLke
y{khe h{ík{kt yk þuh Ãký
òuzkðkLkku. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt Y.
430Lkku ¼kð ykðe síkkt ðkh Lknª
÷køku. Ãkhtíkw {wtçkELkk ¾u÷kzeyku yk
þuh ytøku ¾qçk çkw÷eþ Au yLku íkuÚke
[khuf {rnLkk ò¤ðLkkhLku ðÄkhu
òuhËkh ¼kð {¤þu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
Ëþkoðu Au.

yuLkyu{zeMkeLkku þuh yíÞkhu
Y. 112 WÃkh Au yLku yk þuh{kt Ãký
yktfzkLke h{ík òuðkþu. ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt Y. 121Lkku ¼kð õÞkt ykðe
sþu íku Ãký ¾çkh Lknª Ãkzu.

íkuðe s heíku økkuËhus
fLÍÞw{hLkku þuh Ãký òuhËkh
ykf»koý ¾U[e hÌkku Au. Y. 1452
WÃkh ykðe økÞu÷k yk þuh{kt ÍzÃkÚke
Vex Y. 50Lke Lkkux {¤e sðkLke yLku
íku yutøk÷Úke Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe
þfkÞ. Ãkhtíkw yk þuh yíÞkhu yríkþÞ
Ÿ[k ðuÕÞwyuþLk WÃkh ÃknkU[e økÞku Au
yLku íkuÚke Y. 50Lke çku Lkkux fhíkkt
ðÄkhu WAk¤kLke ykþk Lknª hk¾íkkt
yLku þõÞ nkuÞ íkku 50Lke yuf LkkuxÚke
s Mktíkku»k {kLkeLku Lkef¤e þfkÞ.

økÞk yXðkrzÞu íkkr{÷Lkkzw
ÃkuxÙku«kuzõxLkk þuh{kt ËçkkðeLku ÷uðkLke
ðkík fhe níke. Úkkuzkt ytf Ãknu÷kt Y.
31Lkk ¼kðu íkkr{÷ ÃkuxÙkuLkku þuh
÷uðzkðu÷ku. økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 41Lkk
¼kðu ËçkkðeLku ÷uðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt yLku yk
þuh Mkókn Ëhr{ÞkLk Y. 46.40
ÚkELku Y. 43.45 çktÄ ykÔÞku Au yLku
þkuxox{o{kt Y. 46-48Lkku ¼kð ykðe
sðkLke økýíkhe Au. Ãkhtíkw Úkkuzkt
{rnLkk{kt Y. 60Lkku ¼kð çkíkkðþu íku
Mkt¼kðLkk Ãký {sçkqík Au.

Y. 730ðk¤k xkxk
fur{fÕMkLkk þuh{kt Ãký økÞk
yXðkrzÞu {sçkqík WAk¤kLke ðkík
fhu÷e yLku xkxk fur{fÕMk íku {wsçk Y.
770 ÚkELku Y. 760 çktÄ ykÔÞku Au.
yk þuh{kt hkufký ò¤ðe þfkÞ. fkuEf
{kuxk ELðuMxhu xkxk fur{fÕMk ðuåÞkLkk
Mk{k[kh Au Ãkhtíkw xkxk fur{fÕMk{kt
«Úk{ {kuxku ELðuMxh xkxk fnuðkÞ yLku
çkeò {kuxk ELðuMxh ykÃkýu Aeyu.
ykt¾ {ª[eLku hkufký ò¤ðe hk¾ðwt.

ðkuÕxkMkLkk þuh{kt Ãký økÞk
yXðkrzÞu MkwtËh WAk¤kLke Mkt¼kðLkk
Ëþkoðu÷e. ðkuÕxkMk økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y.
613 çktÄ ykðu÷ku yLku Mkókn
Ëhr{ÞkLk Y. 637 ÚkELku Y. 617
çktÄ ykÔÞku Au yLku nS hkufký ò¤ðe
hk¾òu. MkwtËh ð]rØLke søÞk Au.

økÞk yXðkrzÞu yËkýe
ÃkkðhLkku þuh Y. 31.35Lkk ¼kðu
÷uðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt yLku yXðkrzÞk
Ëhr{ÞkLk Y. 36 ÚkELku yk þuh Y.
35.40 çktÄ ykÔÞku Au. çku÷uLMkþexLke
árüyu yËkýe ÃkkðhLkku þuh ¾qçk {kU½ku
Au. Ãkhtíkw yíÞkhu ¾u÷kzeyku Mkr¢Þ
ÚkÞk Au yLku íkuÚke Y. 35.40ðk¤k
þuhLku Y. 37.40 MkwÄe ¾U[e Ãkkzu íkku
LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.

økÞk yXðkrzÞu yu÷ykEMke
nkW®Mkøk rVLkkLMkLkk þuh{kt Ãký LkkLkku
WAk¤ku òuðkÞku níkku. Y. 573ðk¤ku
þuh Y. 583 ÚkELku Y. 521 çktÄ
ykÔÞku Au yLku y[kLkf s ÍzÃke ½xkzku
fu{ òuðkÞku íku «§ yLkuf ¾u÷kzeykuLku
Au. fkuxo îkhk ykEzeçkeykE çkuLfLkk
xufykuðh ytøku fuMk [÷kðkÞku Au yLku
íku{kt yu÷ykEMke yk ftÃkLke ÷E þfu
fu fu{ yLku ÷E þfu íkku fÞku ¼kð ykÃke
þfkÞ íku «§ W¼ku nkuðkLku fkhýu
yíÞkhu yu÷ykEMke nkW®MkøkLkk þuh
WÃkh Ãký xuBÃkhhe yMkh Au. ðkMíkð{kt
yu÷ykEMke nkW®Mkøk yLku
ykEzeçkeykE çkuLfLkwt yuf fu ËkuZ ð»ko
ÃkAe {soh ÚkðkLke økýíkheyu þuh
Ëkuzðk ÷køku÷ku yLku íkuÚke fkuxoLkku yk
{wÆku Q¼ku Úkíkkt xuBÃkhhe yu÷ykEMke
nkW®Mkøk rVLkkLMk ËçkkÞku Au. Ãkhtíkw
yu{ Ãký rçkÍLkuMk òuhËkh nkuðkÚke
fhuõþLk øk{u íÞkhu Ãkíku yLku ÍzÃke
WAk¤ku ykðe òÞ íkuðe økýíkhe Au.

çkkxk EÂLzÞkLkk þuh{kt LkVku
fkøk¤ WÃkh hne òÞ íku Ãknu÷kt hkufze
fhðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt. çkkxk EÂLzÞk Y.
1116 ÚkELku Y. 1082 çktÄ ykÔÞku
Au yLku yk þuh{kt «kuVex çkwfªøk þY
fhe þfkÞ.

LkkLkkt þuhku{kt yíÞkhu ðu÷MÃkLk
ELzMxÙeÍLkku Y. 75ðk¤ku þuh
WAk¤kLkk AuÕ÷kt íkçk¬k{kt Y. 5 fu
7Lkku WAk¤ku ykÃke òÞ íkuðe økýíkhe
Au yLku íku heíku ÃkkuíkkLke çkkS økkuXðòu.
ßÞkhu Y. 36-37ðk¤ku çkeyu÷
f~ÞÃkLkku þuh MkwtËh rhxLko ykÃkðk {kxu
íkiÞkh ÚkELku çkuMke økÞku Au. 100 fu
200 çkeyu÷ f~ÞÃk ÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ.
Y. 10Lkku WAk¤ku ykðe sðkLke
økýíkhe Au.

{wfuþ ytçkkýeLkk ¼kEçktÄLke
ftÃkLke sÞ fkuÃkoLkku þuh ÷øk¼øk 8
ð»koLkk Mk{Þøkk¤k ÃkAe n÷ðk ÷køÞku
Au. yøkkW MkLku 2007{kt yk þuh
òuhËkh Ëkuzíkku níkku. Ãkhtíkw íku ÃkAe
yufË{ Xtzku ÚkE økÞku yLku nðu Ëðk
¾kELku Mkkòu ÚkE økÞk ÃkAe ËkuzðkLke
íkiÞkhe{kt Au. yíÞkhu Y. 167 WÃkh
Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt
òuhËkh WAk¤kLke Mkt¼kðLkk òuðkÞ
Au. þkuxox{o{kt s Y. 176Lkku ¼kð
yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 196Lkku ¼kð çkíkkðu
íkku LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.

røkÒke rV÷k{uLx yíÞkhu Y.
20-21 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku yk ð¾íku
Úkkuze ðÄkhu íkuS s¤ðkÞ íkuðe økýíkhe
Au. 100 fu 200 þuh ÷ELku {qfe
þfkÞ yLku ÍzÃkÚke Y. 22Lkku ¼kð
ykðe sðkLke økýíkhe Au.

SxeyuLk ELzMxÙeÍLkk þuh{kt
Ãký Úkkuzwt fk{ fhðkLkwt yøkkWLkk
rhÃkkuxo{kt Ëþkoðu÷wt. SxeyuLk ELzMxÙeÍ
yíÞkhu Y. 20.90 WÃkh ykðe økÞku

rMk{uLx Mkuõxh{kt su heíku fuhk÷kLku fkhýu rMk{uLxLke {ktøk ðÄðkLke

Au yLku yk þuh{kt Y. 23 yux÷u fu 10
xfkLkk rhxLkoLke økýíkhe Au. ßÞkhu
Syu{ykh EL£kLkku þuh yíÞkhu Y.
21.10 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 23-24Lkku
¼kð ykðe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk Au.
þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke ËMkuf xfk rhxLkoLke
søÞk Ëu¾kÞ Au.

{wfuþ ytçkkýe økúqÃkLke Lkuxðfo-
18 yux÷u fu rMkyuLkçkeMkeLkku þuh Ãký
Y. 47.55Lkk ¼kðu ÷E ÷uðku.
rMkyuLkçkeMke yk¾k økk{Lkk þuhku
Ëkuzkðu yLku íkuLkku þuh [kýõÞ{kt
÷¾eLku Ëkuzkððku Ãkzu íku Ãký yuf
¾qçkeLke ðkík Au. Y. 47.55ðk¤k yk
þuh{kt yufË{ Y. 55Lkk ¼kðLke ðkík
LkÚke fhðkLkk. «Úk{ íkçk¬k{kt Y.
50Lkk ¼kðLke ðkík fhe hÌkk Aeyu.
íkuS ÷ktçke [k÷þu íku økýíkhe MkkÚku
Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ.

#økhMkku÷huLz fu su y{urhfLk
ftÃkLke Au yLku ÃkkuÕÞwþLkLku ÷økíkkt
EÂõðÃk{uLx çkLkkðu Au íkuLkku þuh nðu
[k÷ðk ÷køÞku Au. yíÞkhu Y. 597
WÃkh [k÷e hÌkku Au yLku íku{kt
yktfzkLke òuhËkh yË÷kçkË÷e
ÚkðkLke. «Úk{ íkçk¬k{kt Y. 637Lkk
¼kðLke økýíkhe Au. Ãkhtíkw ßÞkhu
yktfzkLke ÃkqhuÃkqhe yË÷kçkË÷e fhþu
íÞkhu Y. 759Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke
2-3 {rnLkk{kt Mkt¼kðLkk Ëu¾kÞ Au
yLku íku heíku Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe
þfkÞ.

yuf rzõMkkuLk
xufLkku÷kuSLkk{Lkku ykEÃkeyku Úkkuzkt
{rnLkk Ãknu÷kt ykðu÷ku yLku íku þuhu
ykEÃkeyku ÃkAeLkkt {rnLkkyku{kt íkku
òuhËkh rhxLko ykÃke ËeÄwt Au. yíÞkhu
Y. 3008 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku
yktfzkLke yË÷kçkË÷e ÚkðkLke yLku
yk þuh{kt Y. 3080 õÞkt òuðk {¤þu
íkuÃký ¾çkh Lknª Ãkzu. Ãkhtíkw fux÷kf
WíMkkne ¾u÷kzeyku íkku rzõMkkuLk{kt 2-
3 {rnLkk{kt Y. 3800Lkk ¼kðLke
Mkt¼kðLkk òuE hÌkk Au. yux÷u fu
yktfzkLke h{ík{kt çkhkçkh nkUrþÞkh
Mkkrçkík ÚkðkLkku.

ÞwrLkðMko÷ fuçk÷Lkku þuh Ãký

rÃkrz÷kEz ELzMxÙeÍLkk þuh{kt Ãký òuhËkh ykf»koý

ÚkE nkuðkÚke yLkuf Ãkkðh «kusuõxku
[k÷þu íku ykþkðkË ðæÞku Au yLku íkuLke
MkkÚku MkkÚku ¼u÷Lkk þuh{kt Ãký ykf»koý
ðÄíkwt òÞ Au. yíÞkhLkk Y.
80.60ðk¤ku yk þuh ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt Y. 82 yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 87
ÚkðkLke økýíkhe Au.

rÃkrz÷kEz ELzMxÙeÍLkk þuh{kt
Ãký òuhËkh ykf»koý ðÄe hÌkwt Au.
AuÕ÷kt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku Lkçk¤kE çkíkkÔÞk
ÃkAe rÃkrz÷kEx yíÞkhu Y. 1169
WÃkh Au yLku yk þuh{kt nðuLkk WAk¤u
Y. 1189 yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 1229
MkwÄe ¼kð sðkLke økýíkhe Au. ðÄkhu
Lknª íkku 10 fu 20 þuh þkuxox{o yLku
÷kUøkx{o çktLku heíku ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.

rh÷kÞLMk EL£kMxÙõ[hLkk
þuh{kt Ãký òuhËkh ykf»koý Au.
rh÷kÞLMk EL£kMxÙõ[h îkhk hkuz
«kusuõx, rMk{uLx rçkÍLkuMk yLku AuÕ÷u
AuÕ÷u Ãkkðh rçkÍLkuMk ðu[e ËuðkÞk. Ëuðk
[qfíku fheLku yíÞkhu yk ftÃkLke LkkuxkuLke
ÚkÃÃkeyku WÃkh çkuMke økE Au yLku {kuËe
MkhfkhLkk AuÕ÷kt {rnLkkyku Ëhr{ÞkLk
rzVuLMkLkk yLkuf «kusuõxku {¤e sðkLke
økýíkhe Au. yíÞkhu Y. 478 WÃkh Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y.
523Lkku ¼kð ykðe sþu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík Au.

rËðkLk nkW®Mkøk rVLkkLMkLkk
þuh{kt Ãký ykf»koý ðÄíkwt òÞ Au. Y.
668 WÃkh ykðe økÞu÷k yk þuh{kt
þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke LkkLkwt hkufký fhe
þfkÞ yLku íku{kt «Úk{ íkçk¬k{kt Y.
678 yLku íku ÃkAeLkk WAk¤u Y.
698Lkku ¼kð ykðe sþu íkuðe økýíkhe
Au.

þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke ÃkuxÙkuLkux
yu÷yuLkSLkk þuh{kt Ãký ÷uðk÷e ðÄe
Au. yíÞkhu Ëuþ{kt ¾qçk s {kuxk ÃkkÞu
fwËhíke økuMkLkku ðÃkhkþ Au yLku íku
ÃkkA¤ ¼khík{kt yu÷yuLkSLke
ykÞkíkku yk ftÃkLkeLkk {kæÞ{Úke ¾qçk
s ÍzÃkÚke ðÄíke òÞ Au. yíÞkhu Y.
248ðk¤ku yk þuh ík{khu
ELðuMx{uLxLke heíku ÷ELku {qfe Ëuðku
nkuÞ íkkuÃký {qfe ËuðkÞ. çkkfe
þkuxox{o{kt Y. 248ðk¤ku þuh Y. 258
yLku íku ÃkAeLkk WAk¤u Y. 268Lkku
¼kð çkíkkðþu íku Lk¬e Au.

ËðkLkk þuh [kÕÞk Au íÞkhu
çkkÞkufkuLkLkku þuh Úkkuzku ÃkkA¤ hne
òÞ ? yLku yk íkku ¼krð Ëðkyku
çkLkkðíke ftÃkLke Au. yíÞkhLkk Y.
624Lkk ¼kðu ðÄkhu Lknª íkku 10 fu
20 çkkÞkufkuLk ÷ELku {qfe Ëuòu.
yktfzkLke yË÷kçkË÷e fhðkLke yLku
Y. 624Úke ðÄeLku Y. 642 ÚkE síkkt
ðkh Lknª ÷køku yLku íku ÃkAeLkk WAk¤u
Y. 666Lkk ¼kðLke Úkkuzkt
yXðkrzÞk{kt økýíkhe Au yLku íku
ÃkAeLkku ¼kð þwt ykðþu íku yíÞkhÚke
LkÚke fnuðkLkk.

®nËwMíkkLk ÍªfLkk þuh{kt Ãký
ykf»koý ðæÞwt Au. yk íkçk¬u Mxe÷Lke
íkuSLku fkhýu ÍªfLke {ktøk ðÄe Au yLku
nðu øk{u íÞkhu [ktËe{kt Ãký økktze íkuS
þY ÚkE sþu. ®nËwMíkkLk Íªf yk çktLku
«kuzõxkuLkwt ¾kýfk{ yLku WíÃkkËLk fhu
Au. Y. 300 WÃkh [k÷e hÌkku Au.

çktÄ ykÔÞku Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt {sçkqík WAk¤k MkkÚku Y.
790-820Lkku ¼kð ykððkLke

NOTICE OF 28TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK
CLOSUREAND E-VOTING INFORMATION

Notice is hereby given that the 28th Annual General Meeting (AGM)
of the Company will be held on Saturday, 29th September, 2018 at
10.30 amat the registered office of the Company at B-1, Yashkamal,
Tithal Road, Valsad-396001, Gujarat, India.

Pursuant to provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
as required under Regulation 42 of Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, the Register of Member and Share Transfer Books will remain
closed from 23rd September, 2018 to 29th September, 2018 (both
days inclusive) for the purpose of 28th AGM of the Company.

Electronic copies of the Annual Report have been sent to all the
members whose email IDs are registered with the Company /
Depository Participant(s). The same are also available on the website
of the Company at www.maximaagroup.com. Annual Report has been
sent to all the other members at their registered address in the
permitted mode.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014, as amended, and SEBI (LODR), Regulations, 2015,  the
Company is providing its members facility to exercise their right to
vote on resolutions proposed to be passed in the Annual General
Meeting (“Meeting”) scheduled to be held on Saturday, 29thSeptember,
2018 at 10.30 A.M at the registered office of the Company at B-1,
Yashkamal, Tithal Road, Valsad-396001, Gujarat. The members may
cast their votes using the electronic voting system from a place other
than the venue of the Meeting (‘remote e-voting’). The Company has
engaged the service of Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited
as the Agency to provide e-voting facility.

The Communication relating to remote e-voting inter alia containing
User ID and Password along with the copy of Notice convening the
Meeting has been dispatched to the members. This communication
and the Notice of the Meeting are available on the website of the
Company at www.maximaagroup.com.

The remote e-voting facility shall commence from Wednesday 26th

September, 2018 at 9.00 a.m. and ends on Friday, 28th September,
2018 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond
the said date and time.
A person whose name appears in the Registrar of Members /
Beneficiary owners as on the cut-off date i.e 22ndSeptember, 2018,
only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as
voting at the meeting.

Any member who becomes the member of the Company after the
dispatch of the Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as on the
cut-off date i.e 22ndSeptember, 2018 may obtain the user ID and
password by sending a request at purvashr@gmail.com /
busicomp@gmail.com.The detailed procedure for obtaining the user
ID and the password is also provided in the Notice of the Meeting
which is available on the Company’s website. If the member is already
registered with Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited he can
use his existing User ID and password for casting the vote through
remote e-voting.

The members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting may
attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

The facility of voting through poll shall be made available at the meeting
and the members attending the meeting who have not cast their vote
by remote e-voting shall be able to vote at the meeting through poll.

In case of any query / grievance relating to voting by electronic means,
the members / Beneficiary owners may contact at the following address:
Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited:
Unit   no. 9, Shiv Shakti Ind. Estt. J.R. BoTD
-5297

n d

Email : cs@maximaasystems.com
Website : www.maximaagroup.com

Ph : 022-6243 8100/8124

Place : Valsad
Date : 05-09-2018

For and on behalf of the Board
Maximaa Systems Limited

Sd/-
Nagraj Mogaveera

(Company Secretary
& Compliance Officer)

fkuVe zu yuLxh«kEMk  fu su
MkeMkezeLke ©]t¾÷k Ähkðu Au íkuLkku Y.
277ðk¤ku þuh æÞkLk{kt hk¾ðku yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y.
30Lkk ÍzÃke WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 307Lkku
¼kð ykðe sðkLke økýíkhe Au.

ELzkufkWLx ELzMxÙeÍLkku þuh
AuÕ÷kt ½ýkt {rnLkkÚke Mkíkík ½xe hÌkku
níkku Ãkhtíkw nðu ½xkzkLkku íkçk¬ku Ãkqhku
ÚkÞku Au. ELzkufkWLx yíÞkhu Y. 79
WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt Ãk[kMkuf þuhLkwt
fk{fks fhe ËuðkÞ. nðuLkk WAk¤u yk
þuh{kt Y. 79 yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 97Lkk
¼kðLke Mkt¼kðLkk Au.

fk[ çkLkkðíke ftÃkLke ykMkkne
EÂLzÞk Ãký Y. 341Lkk ¼kðu æÞkLk{kt
hk¾ðku. yk ftÃkLkeLkk fk[ rhÞ÷
yuMxux{kt íku{s ykuxku{kuçkkE÷
Mkuõxh{kt ðÃkhkÞ Au yLku
ykuxku{kuçkkE÷Lke {ktøk íkku òuhËkh Au.
Ãkhtíkw rhÞ÷ yuMxuxLke {ktøk nðu ÍzÃkÚke
ðÄðkLke. yíÞkhu Y. 341 WÃkh Au
yLku xqtfk økk¤k{kt s Y. 361-
371Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke økýíkhe
Au.

íkusMk Lkuxðfo fu su rh÷kÞLMk
Syku yLku yLÞ ftÃkLkeyku {kxu
Lkuxð‹føk EL£kMxÙõ[hLkwt fk{ fhe hne
Au íkuLke f{kýe Ãký òuhËkh Au.
ykEÃkeyku ð¾íku hkufkýfkhkuyu yk
þktík «{kuxhðk¤e ftÃkLkeLku òfkhku
ykÃÞku níkku. yíÞkhu Y. 290 WÃkh
{¤e hÌkku Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt Y. 320Lkku ¼kð òuðkðkLke
økýíkhe Au.

ËðkLke {ÕxeLkuþLk÷ ftÃkLke
yuçkkux EÂLzÞkLkku þuh yíÞkhu Y.
8331 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku xqtfk
økk¤k{kt s yk þuh{kt Y. 8530 yLku
íku ÃkAe Y. 8830Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au. Úkkuzkt þuhku ÷ELku
{qfe þfkÞ.

huþ{ ÞkLko yLku huþ{e fkÃkzLke
rLkfkMk fhe hnu÷e ®n{ík®Mk½kþezuLkk
þuh{kt Ãký ÷uðk÷e ðÄe Au. yíÞkhu
®n{ík®Mk½k Y. 290 WÃkh [k÷u Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt
MkwtËh WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 320Lkku ¼kð
ykðe síkkt ðkh Lknª ÷køku.

ËðkykuLkk þuhku [k÷ðk ÷køÞk
Au íÞkhu ËðkykuLkk WíÃkkËLk {kxu sYhe
çkÕf zÙøkLkwt WíÃkkËLk fhíke
yuMkyu{yuMk Vk{koLkku Y. 77ðk¤ku
þuh æÞkLk{kt hk¾òu yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 87 yLku íku
ÃkAeLkk WAk¤u Y. 97Lkku ¼kð ykðe
sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.

{wfuþ ytçkkýe EL£kMxÙõ[hLkk
rçkÍLkuMk{kt Ãký Au íku ½ýktLku ÞkË Lknª
nkuÞ. rh÷kÞLMk ELzMxÙeÞ

ÍzÃke WAk¤k {kxu íkiÞkh Au. yu{ Ãký
fuçk÷Lke {ktøk ðÄe Au. yíÞkhu Y.
217 WÃkh Au yLku Úkkuzkt yXðkrzÞk{kt
yk þuh{kt Y. 271Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe.

^Þwy÷ rMkMx{ çkLkkðíke
[uLLkkELke Wf÷ ^Þwy÷ yíÞkhu Y.
238 WÃkh Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt Y. 258Lkk ¼kðLke
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au. ßÞkhu økw÷þLk
Ãkkur÷Lkku þuh yíÞkhu Y. 62 WÃkh [k÷e
hÌkku Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk
þuh{kt {sçkqík WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 68Lkk
¼kðLke økýíkhe Au.

ø÷kuçk÷ MÃkehexLkku þuh AuÕ÷kt
½ýkt yXðkrzÞkÚke ÷uðzkðíkk níkk.
ø÷kuçk÷ MÃkehex{kt ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
nðu ðÄkhu ÷ku¼ Lknª hk¾íkkt Úkkuzwt Úkkuzwt
«kuVex çkwfªøk þY fhe Ëuðwt. øk{u íÞkhu
þuh Äçke Ãkzu íkku LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.

EL£kMxÙõ[h fu su {wtçkE{kt rðþk¤
«kusuõxku fhe hne Au íkuLkku þuh yíÞkhu
Y. 481 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt yk ftÃkLke{kt ÍzÃkÚke Y.
520Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík Au. Úkkuzkt þuhku yíÞkhLkk ¼kðu
æÞkLk{kt h¾kÞ.

Lke[k ¼kðLkku yuf þuh ðÄo{kLk
yu¢ur÷f Y. 46Lkk ¼kðu æÞkLk{kt
hk¾òu yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yu¢ur÷f ÞkLko çkLkkðíke yk ftÃkLkeLkku
þuh ík{Lku yktfzkLke yË÷kçkË÷e ÚkÞk
ÃkAe Y. 64Lkk ¼kðu òuðk {¤u íkkuÃký
LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.

ykurhyuLx rh£uõxheLkku þuh
yíÞkhu Y. 275 WÃkh Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt
Y.305Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.

rh÷kÞLMk Ãkkðh Ãkfze ÷uðkLkwt
fÌkwt níkwt yLku yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y.
37.75 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y.
40Lkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe Au. øk{u íÞkhu
yk ftÃkLkeLkku Ãkkðh «kusuõx Ãký fkuE
WíMkkneLku Ãknuhkðe Ëuðkþu yLku íku ÃkAe
LkkýktLke {kuxe ríkòuhe WÃkh
yrLk÷¼kE çkuMke sðkLkk yLku íku
ð¾íku yk þuh õÞkt ÃknkU[e sþu íku
yíÞkhÚke fÕÃkLkk fhðkLke sYh LkÚke.
Úkkuzkt þuhku þkuxox{o yLku ELðuMx{uLx
çktLku heíku Ãkfze þfkÞ.

ðzkuËhkLkk Ëðkðk¤k yu÷uÂBçkf
Vk{koðk¤kLkku þuh yu÷uÂBçkf r÷r{xuz
rhÞ÷ yuMxuxLkk ÄtÄk{kt Au yLku yk
ftÃkLkeLkk òuhËkh «kusuõxku [k÷e hÌkk
Au. yøkkW Ãký Y. 40Lkk ¼kðu yk
þuh ÷uðzkðu÷ku yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y.
47.45 ÚkÞku Au yLku íku{kt hkufký
ò¤ðe þfkÞ. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt Y.
50-52Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke
økýíkhe Au.

yu[ykEyu÷Lkk Y.
2429ðk¤k þuh{kt MkwtËh WAk¤kLke
økýíkhe. yktfzkLke yË÷kçkË÷e
ÚkðkLke yLku Y. 2492 Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt
ykðe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík.økÞk
yXðkrzÞu yuÂõMkMk çkuLfLkk þuh{kt
f{kðkþu íku{ ËþkoÔÞwt níkwt yLku yuÂõMkMk
çkuLfLkku þuh íku ð¾íku Y. 640 níkku
yLku íku{kt Y. 658Úke Y. 660Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤þu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
Ëþkoðu÷e yLku íku {wsçk yuÂõMkMk{kt
økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 671Lkwt xkuÃk
çkíkkðeLku þw¢ðkhu Y. 649Lkku ¼kð çktÄ
ykÔÞku Au. íkuðe s heíku zku. huœeÍLkk
þuh{kt Ãký {sçkqík WAk¤kLke
Mkt¼kðLkk Ëþkoðe níke yLku zku. huœeÍ
økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 2447 çktÄ ykÔÞku
níkku yLku íku þuh{kt Y. 2500Lkwt ÷uð÷


